
SPECIAL NOTICES.
HollotPay'e Oifitment and Pills , infallible

Remedies for Sail Rheum.?Rdward Jackson
of Galveston, Texas, roffrrtd aneea*in2ly for
four yearn with nail rheum, so bad was he
that for four or five months at a time, lie was
compelled to keep his bfd, and the doctors
told him candidlv that he need never again
?xpect to be well Finding ihra to be the
case, he dismissed them, and immediately

Sut himself tinder course of Hollovvay's
in talent and Pills, these fine remedies soon

made such art improvement in him that he
was enabled to resume his occupation, ami
by continuing them lor a short time he was
restored to the blessings ol health, which he
has enjoyed °vpr since.

&T HORRIFIC SACRIFICE OF LIFE ON THE

Western Waters. in Forty four Ye trs. ? From
Lloyd's foill,coining tStrnmtont Directory we
learn that since the np)dic<ktion of stoum oil the
Western Waters there have been thirty-nine
thousand t-ix hundred and seventy-two lives
lost by steamboat disasters, three hundred and
eighty one hosts and cargoes loaf, and seventy
boats seriously injured, amounting in the ag-

gregate to the enormous of sixty-fcvcn
million of dollars. It is to he Imped that this
forthcoming work will have the effect or art eat-
ing the attention of '.he Government to tho im-
portance of Western interests, so far as our
giest rivers and lakes are concerned.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALE* Dr. CIIBESICMANs'
PILL*--The combinations ol ingredients in
t heee Fills, is the result of n long and ex-
tensive practice; th*y are inild in their oper-
ation, ar.d certain in restoring nature (o its
proper channel. In every instance b-ro the
Pills proved successful. The Pills iuvuriu.
bly open those obstructions to which female*
are fiYhle, .and bring nature inup its proper
channel, wl*erely h.inth is restored, and the
pale and deadly countenance changed to a j
healthy one, No female ran enjoy good i
health unlet* she is egulm ; and whenever
an obstruction takes place, whether fiom ex-
posn'C,cold, or any other ca'jse. tle gencinl
health immediately begins to dec)ino, nml the
want of such s remedy ha* beer, the CLUSC ol
so many consumptions among yuting female.
To ladies whose health will not permit an in
create of the<r family, these Pills willprove I
t valuable acquisition, as they will prevent .
pregnancy. Headache, pain in the side, pal-
pitation of the heart, loathing of fond, end
distutbed sleep do mmd ftlwtvt arise from the
interruption of .latuie; and whenever that is
the case, the Pille will invariably remedy all
these evils. Nor ore they hsa ifficacioua in |
the cure of Lencoirhoen, commonly called the
??Whites," Thcao Pills should never he ta.

kro during pregnancy, a* they would he sure
I"cause a mitcarrigao. Warantcdlu ho pureiv
Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to

life or health. Full and explicit directions
? -company each bo*.

These Pills ore put up in square flat boxes.
Perona residing where tinre are no ogeney
eatablieheJ. by enclosing One Dollar in a let-

ter postpaid to D - O, \j. Cheeaeman, No. 267
Ulerkrr ftrect, N< w York Pity, can have them
?ent to their respective aduressca by return of
\u25a0mail.

tyIMPORTANT TO THE LADIES ja
Dr. CKtsssxa's Celebrated Menstrual Pills

have been long and widelyknown as invari-
ably certain in removing any stoppage, irreg-
ularity, or suppression ot the metises.

In the In male hospitals in Vienna, Paris,
end Berlin, they have entirely superseded the
use of. all odisr remedies; because, where a
cure i attainable by medicinal agencies
they ere giri.tiit of success. Their astonish-
ing efficacy would be almost incredible, it
not vouched for by indubitable testimony, in

numerous instances producing returns ol the
rtioniMy period abet all hope had been aban-
doned.

In every cam from wha'evercause Ilie ob-
struction-may arise, as also to prevpnt preg-
nancy where t e liealit. will not admit oj in- j
creaee of family, they iwe always efficient ; i
for which reason they tinisl not be used du- I
ring pregnancy, though always mild, healthy,
.sale ami certain in their ellectV

Married ladles un! find pTirilciiTaf TiisTruc-
tioue in the directions, iu which ato staled
the various symptoms by which the cause ol
the suppression may be determined.

Puce, One Dollar.per Box, containing ex-
plicit directions.

Each box will besiguedby Dr R.G. Geisr-
ner.

Principal Ofiice, 127$ Liberty Street, Now
York Cdy.

Responsible agents will be appointed for
their sam as soon as practicable. In the
mean time, all orders are lobe adores-"J tn
Dr. R. G. Geissner, 1274 Liberty Stree'. New
York City, or to box 2456 N. Y. Post Office,
and a box will be sent by return mail, us
they are put up in sealed envelopes, and can
be sent with the stru-ten privacy to any part
of the United Slates

OUTION TO I,API£S.

As variousmiit only ineffective but ir jitri-
oos compounds purporting to be Female
Pills," tinder all kinds of names as

" Iron
Pills," "Silver Pills," "Golden Pills," " Peri-
odical Pills," iic: are attempted tol.e palmed
off upon the credulous or unwary, it is 'only
necessary for ladies to be on their ?uanl
against the attempted imposition, and in 41
cases wbesu there is no authorized agent lor
the sale of Dr, Geissner's Menstrual Pills,"
<0 order direct from him by mail, by return
of which a box will be rent. [l9? ly

Afifnts? Geo. Ross, Lebanon; E. T. Mil-
ler, York: S. AHeman, Harri-hnrg; !> R
Jones & Co., Hartisburg ; C. Weigley, Mill-

.Bach.
t ill KTANI)A!tI>IUAP.

We havejiistexamilied Monk's New Map,
which embtaees an area ol about nine mill-
ion square miles of land and water. A few
specimen copies only have been received by
the Agent, Wm. E. Porter, who will call on
the people and give them a chance to see
the' largest and most beautiful trap over
published. It is certainlv ihe best map wo
ever saw. The printing is in clear, largo
type, finely and beautifully engraved; it has
an elegant border, and Ihe whole is beauti-
fullyfinished.

CP* Mtddlebnrg uud Lewisbutg, have been
chosen as the county seals of Snyder and
Union counties, at the late election.

Iu Orangevflla. on the 13ih ins!., by Rev.
J. A. DeMoyer, Dr. JOHN W FCM.MEH, ol
Benton, Columbia Co., and Miss NANCY S.
KINCSBCRV, of Huntiiigtot., Luzerne county.
Penn'a.

On :he 11th insl., by the Rev. W. J. Eyer,
Mr. J. B. MABEI<, and Miss SARAH ZIEGLER,
both ol Sunbury, Pa.

. apsaafra""
In Hemlock township, Columbia county,

on Wednesday last, Mr. GEOHUE BOQART,ag-
ed about 60 years.

In Benton township, on the 6th of Septem-
ber, ABRAHAM HOOVER, aged about 40 years.

In t'iutawifsa, 23d inst, WILLIAM S.,son ol
Rev. Jo. Y. at.d C. L. Rtv.hrock, aged 8

months.
11l Madison township, on Thursday of lan

wecji, Mr. JOHN LOACH, aged about 50

years. '

W S. M. PKTTENGILL k Co., Adverii-tng

Agents. No. 119 Nassau Sireul, New York.
and-10 State Street, Boston, are authorized to

receive and receipt lor advertisement and
subscription to this paper.

STONE COAL,
fiHEAP FOR CASH, lor sale at the Canal
R-f or in town at the etore of

Oct. 11, '55 A. J. EVANS.

A. H. JOCELYN'S
CATALOGUE of POPULAR MAPS AND

Illustrated Sheet Publications,

Willi General Descriptions, Prices, Arc.
r I'Hs'SE publications ure-iryvarialy colored,
* and all the Lpne size, (2f by 32 inches.)

and ol one retail-price.?SNVMenis each.

FOi. CASIfONLY-
Isf. ?Mirror of the City of Sebastopol,

and Map of the Crimea and Black Sea
THIS is the only authentic view given,

showiiisi the exact position ol all ihe lonifica-
tions, with correct name and number of guns
in each, and giving a full description ol the
city, its public buildings, harbors, tie. Ali-o.

inafi ol ihe Crimea, showing the military po-
sition of the Allied foices surrounding Sebas-

(lopol; nisi) ol the Black Sea, containing dis-
. lances Irom Constantinople, anil slali.-iical

Inlorniaiion relative to ijio population ol Eu-
I rope atu! its principal cilies. Also, views of
die hurricane on the Bluek Sea. Ihe Bailie ol
Inkerinuiin, &n. Wholesale Price to Agents,
#7 per hundred.
2d Sheet.? .Map of North America, Uni-

ted Stales and Cuba.
Showing the route? to California, New Or-

leans, Cuba, and many oilier large places ;
extent and population of United States, Mex-
ico, British America, Russian and Central
America and Cuba; population ol cilies; por-
traits bf Washington. Jeffersor.. La Fayette,
Jackson, Webster, Clay, and Calhoun?men
who will never be forgotten. Wholesale price
10 Agents, $9 per hundred,
3d Sheet.?The Illustrated I ift? of Christ.

Containing eleven large and splendid En-
gravings designed try Gilbert, the great Eng-
lish Artist. Subject as follows : The Adora-
tion ol lift)Shepherds?The High* into Egypt
?Je-usin the Midst ul ihe Doctors?Jesns
Subject lo his Parents?ihe Baptism?Our
Lord in the House of Martha and Mary?
Lord raising the Widow's Son?Jesus Christ
Blessing linle Children?The Crucifixion?-
ihe Resuneclion?Our Saviour. Wholesale
price to Ageuls, 59 per hundred.
4th Seed.?A Great National Chart.?

The C'onstilu'lion of the United States
nrid declaration of Independence.
With portraits and Biographies ol all the

lite Presidents, and Seals of every Slate and
Territory in the Union. Wholesale price lo
Agents, $9 per hundred.

N. B.?No citizen should be without this
Sheet, and Foreigners who would understand
the American people, their principles and
govern,men!, should have a copy without de-
lay.

,sth Sheet?Jitat Published, Latest Maps
und Views of the Eastern war, from
the most authentic sources, Sebastopol,
Crimea, Black, Baltic and AzofT Seas.
Showing the present posiiiort of ihe Allied

force-; Small Map of Europe, giving Ihe
rottiee and distances from London and Paris
to ihe Crimea, Cronatadt. and many other
places; Number ol vessels in tho Baltic Fleet;
Army and Navy of ihe world* Views of the
Hurricane on tho Black Sea, Battle of Inker-

Constantinople; Population ol Europe
and its principal Cities; immense Supply of
War Munitions to the French Army, &<?.

CVNo person should be without this Sheet
It contains on a large scale the best maps,
plans and views of places that are causing so
much excitement throughout the world; also,
a smalt map of Europe for reference lo their
positions, &e. Whole-aie price 59 per hund-
red.
6th Sheet.?Mirror of Cronstadt, Sebas-

topol, Great Redan, Mamelon and Mn-
lakolT Towers, Map of llie Crimea and
Haitii Sea, wilt portraits of the Piin-
cipal Crowned Heads, also, Russian,
French, English and Turkish Officers.
This is the only authentic view given of

Cronstadt, showing lire exact position and
correct name of all the Fortifications, with
number of guns in each. Anew jftinof Se-

Redan, Mamelon and Malakoff Towers?-
drawn on the spot?also, giving the number
of Allied Forces in the Crimea, Baltic See,
&e. Wholesale price lo Agents. <9 per hun-
dred. A. H JOCELVN,

Puhihhcr of illustrated Maps,
Popular Sheets. &c., &c.

450 Fulton Si., (up stairs,) A*. York.
Oct 18.

SHERIFF'S BALI\
|>Y virtue of several writs r.f testatum vendi-

i Ai tioni exponas there will be exposed to

1 public sale at the Court House in Blooms
| burg ON FRIDAY IHE 9th DAY OF NO-

VEMBER NEXT, at 1 o'clock in the alter-
nooti, the following real estate to wit :

All those six certain Iracis of land siluale

in Beaver twp , Columbia county, bounded
and described us follows:

No. 1. called BAI.BEC, beginning at a
pu-i, llieiH-cbv lands ol James McNeal north
12 degrees, west three hundred andlurty-two
perches to a chestnut oak, thence by land of
Wm. Gray and Wm. Scedman. south sev-
enty-eight degrees, west 179 porches to a
post, thence by luiuls of Jereraiah Jackson,
south J2 degrees, en-t 410 perches to a post,
(hence by lends ol Richard Brook, north 78
degrees, east 73 perches to a dogwood, north
12 degrees, west 15 perches to a post, north

78 degrees, east 82 petches to a black oak,
thence by an old survey, north 12 degrees,
west 25 perches to a hickory, and north 32
degrees, east 34 perches to ihe place of be-
ginning,containing four hundred and twelve
and oi.e halt acres and allowance of aix per
cent loZroads, &e. on which are erected two

Jog houses unit two stables, and about twen-
ty five seres of cleared land.

Another of them called " PALMYRA,"
beginning at a post, thunce by laud ol Rob-
ert Grey, north 12 degrees, west 410 perches
lo a post, thence by land of Wm. Sieeffman,
south 78 degrees, west 160 perches %> a
post, thence by land of Jno. Btady, south
12 degrees, east 410 perches to a post, and

thence by land of Joint Wild and Rioliatii
Btook, north 78 degrees, east 166 perches in
the place of beginning, containing lour.huod-
red and one acres and a quarter, and allow-
ance of six per rent, (or roads, Sir.?Anoth-
er of them called "-STONE HALL," begin-
ning at a post, thence by land ol Jno. Brady,
north 12 degrees, west 263 Perches to a
post, thence by land of Clias. Hall, south 78
degreSs, west 271 perches to chestnut,
thence hy land of Catharine Longenberger,
south 16 dpgrees and a quarter, east 276 per-
cnes lo a stone, and ther.ce by lands ot Deb-
orah Stew art and Thomas Brooks, north 78

degrees, east 249 perr.hes to the place of
beginning, containing four hundred and thirty.,
eight acres and ft half, and allowance of six
per cent, tor roads, &0., be the same more
or less, on which is erected a stone lionse,
and about half ar. acre of cleared land. There
is also a vein of stone coal opened on this
tract.?Another culled " FARMER'S DE-
LIGHT," beginning at a post, thence by laud
of Wm. Steedman, north 16 degrees anil Ihjeo

quartets, we-t 310 perrhps to a Spanish oak,
thence by land ol Wm. Webb, south 74 tie
grees, west 162 perches lo a bluck oak,
Ihence by laud of Thomas Say, south 10 do
grees, east 20 perches to a chestnut, thence
by land til Chits. Hall, south 8 degrees ahd.a
hall, east 362 perches to a post, thence by
land of John Brady, north 78 degrees, east

130 perches to an ash, north 12 degtees, west

80 petches to a while oak, anil north 78 de-
grees, east 60 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing four hundred and eighteen
acres, and allowance of six per cent lor
roads, &o., ?Anotlver of them called "TROY,"
beginning at a post, thence by land ol Jere-
miah Jackson, north 12 degrees, west 410
perches lo a post, ihence by lend of W P.J

Brady south 78 degrees, west 80 perches to
s while oak, sooth 12 degrees, east 80 pre-
ches to an ash, south 78 degrees, west 130
perches lo a post, ihenoe by land of John
Reese, south 11 degrees, easl 263 perches to
a post, thence by land ol Thomas Brook,
north 78 degrees, east 20 perches to a chest-

nut oak, south 12 decrees, eat 41 perches
to a black oak. thencft by thesame and land

of John Wild, norlh 78 degrees, east 106

peiehes to a black oak, south 12 degrees,
east 25 perches to A while oak, and north 78
degrees, east eighty perches to the place of
beginning,eorilaining four hundred and iwen-
ly-uiite acres and a quarter, and allowance
of six per cent for roads &:<;, and tho other
of 'hem called " MAINE,®' beginning at a
post,' llienco by land of Wm. P. Brady, nor'h
8 degrees and a half, west 362 perches lo a
cbesinut tree, thence by lands of Titos. Say
and Jesse Budd, sopih 74 dpgrees, wesl 188
perches to a post, ihence by land of Thomas
Bellas, south 55 degrees, east 89 perches in

a rlieslmil oak, thence by tho snrne and
land ol John f.ongcnherge-, sonih 188 perch,
es in a chnslnnt oak, Ihence by land of ihe
said John Lnngenberger, south 76 degrees

and a quarter, west 124 perches lo a post,
south 16 degreesand a quarter, east 101 per
cites to a chestnut tree, and Ihence by land

of John Reese, north 78 degrees, rust 271
perches to the place of beginning, containing
three hundred and eighty one acres and three
quarters, and an allowance of six per coot,

for roads, &o.
Seized taken in execution and lo be sold

as the property of Jacob Loose.
Conditions-of sil?Ten per cent, of the

purchase money to be paid when tho prop
arty is struck down, and the balance on the
6th day of December tievt.

JOHN SNYDER,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, JBlnomsbnrg, Oct. 14, '55 J

SIIEHIFF SALE.
RY virtue of several writs ol testatum ven-

ditioni exponas lliero will be exposed lo

public sale at ibe Court Hnnse. in Blnoms-
bnrg ON SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT, ul l o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the following real eslaie to wit:

All those six certain tracts ol laud situate in

Beaver twp , Columbia county, bounded and
described as follows:

No. I.celled BAI-BEC,besinriinVl nt a post, !
thence by of James MCNHHI, nonli 12
degtees, west three hundred and forty-two I
'lerohes to a chestnut oak, thence by land of j
Win. Gray and Wm. Steedinan, souih sev-
enty-eight degrees west 179 perches to a
port, thence by lands of Jeremiah Jackson,
souih 12 dearest*, east 410 perches to a post,

thence by lands of Kichaid Biook, north 78
decrees east, 79 perches to a dogwood, north
12 degrees tees', 15 perches to a pnst, north J

78 degrees, east 82 perches to a hlack oak. 1
thence by an old survey, north 12 degrees, j
west 25 perches to a htckotj, and north 32 !
degrees, east 31 perches to the place of be- ,
ginning, containing four hundred and twelve j
and one half acres and allowance of six per j
cent, for mails &c., on which nro erected two

log bouses and two stables, slid about twen-
IVfive acres of cleared land.

Auother of them called "PALMYRA,"
beginning nt a post, thence by land ol

Robert Gray,'north 12 degrees, west 410 per-
ches to a (tost, thence by laud of Wm Steed-
man, south 78 degrees, west 160 perches to

a post, thence by laud of Jno. Brady, south
12 degrees, east 410 perches to a post, and

I thence by land of John Wild and Richard
Brook, north 78 degrees, east 166 perches to

the place of beginning, containing four hun-
dred and Oftc acres and a quarter, and allow-
ance of six per cent, for roads, &c ?Anoth-
er of them called "STQNE HALL," begin-1
tiing at a post, thence by land of John Bra-

I dy, north 12 depr.ees, west 263 perches to a
( post, thence by land of Cha* Hull, south 79 j
degrees, west 271 perches to a chestnut,

jthence hy land of Catharine Longenberger,
I south 16 degrees and a quarter, east 276 per-
! CTIifS in a stone,"anrr tTißrrco qy taint*nf flrt.-

j oralt Stewart and Thomas Brooks, north 78
degrees, east 219 perches to the placo of be-

? ginning, containing four hundred and thirty-
eight acres ami u half, and allowance of six

per cent, lor roads. be the saute more
or less, on which is erected a stone house,
and about half Set acre ol cleared land. There
is also a vein of stone coal opened on this
tract.?Another called ' FARMER'S DE-
LIGHT," beginning a> a post, thence by lan,l
of Wm. Sleedman, notlli 16 degrees and three
quarters, west 310 perches to a spantsh oak,
thence by land of Wm. Webb, south 74 du-

-1 greet, west 162 nerches to a black oak,
1 thence-by land of Thomas Say, south 16 de-
grees. esst 20 perches to a chestnut, thence

' by lanh ol Cltas. flail, sourh 8 tlegrees and n
| half east 362 perches to a post, ther.ce by

j land ol John Brady, north 7-8 degrees, east

| 130 perches to an ash,north 12 degrees, west

I 80 perches to a white oak arid north 78 de-
grees, east 80 perches to the place of begin-

' ning, containing four hundred and eighteen

I acres, and allowance of six per cent, for
| roads, &o.?Another of tnem called 'TROY,'
beginning at a post, thence by land of Jere-
miah Jackson, north 12 degrees, west 410
perches to a post, thence by land of W. B.
Brady, south 78 degrees, west 80 perches to

a while oak, south ft degrees, east 80 per
cites to an ah, south 78 degrees, west 130

perches to a post, thence by land of John
Reese, south 12 degrees, east 263 perches to

n post, thence by land ol Thomas Brook,
north 78 degrees, east 20 perches to a chest-
nut oak, sooth 12 degrees, east 41 perches
to a black oak, lltcnce hy the same and laud
oi John Wild, north 78 degrees, east 106
perches to a black oak, south 42 degrees,
cast 25 perches to a white oak, and notth 78
degrees, east eighty perches the place of bo-
giuning, containing four hundred and twen-
ty nine acres and a quarter, and allowance
o/ six percent, for roads, &n\, and the other

ofthepi called "MAINE," beginning at a
post, thence by land ol Wm. I'. Brady, north
8 degrees and a half, west 362 perches to a
chestnut tree, thence by lauds of Thomas
Say and Je-se Build, south 74 degrees, west

188 perches to a post, thence by land ot

Thomas Bellas, south 55 degrees, east 89
perches to a chestnut oak,'.hence by the
lame and land ol John Longenberger, antnh
ona hundred and eighty eight perches to a
chestnut oak, thence by laud of-the said John
Longenberger, south 76 degrees atld a quar-
ter, west 124 perches to a post, south 16 de-

grees and a quarter, east 104 perches to u
chestnut tree, and thence by land of John
Reese, north 78 degrees, east 271 perches to
tlio place of beginning, containing three hun-
dred and eighty-one ocresand three quarters,
and allowunce of six per cent, for roads, &c.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Loose.

Conditions of sale ---Ten pef cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the proper-
ty is struck dawn, and the bali nce on the
6th day of December next.

JOHN SNYDER,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, j
Bloomshnrg, Oct. 4. 1855. j

MINERS AND LABORE RS
WANTED !

AT LANCASTER COLLIERIES, Sltamo-
kin, Northumberland County, Pa., to

whom steady work will be given during the
winter. Apply to

COCHRAN PEALE & CO.,
Oct. 11, 1855. Shamokin.

Fancy Paper,
Ecvelopea, Pens, Ink, Writing &r

an be found at the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWARTZ,

HSTW ARKJTA.L
FALL AND wfTER GOODS !

fIIRAWI W. TIIOBNTOW
?*?-*\u25a0 HAS JUST received and opened a new
and splendid assortment of
SIEABC&SyiUHfcI!

For Pall and Winter, at his store on Main
street below Market, to which he invites
the attention ot the public, lbs assortment
willcompare in price and quality with aity
to be found on this shiq of Philadelphia,
and includes -A-
a 1

Q VEENSWA HE, HAR /)WARE,
GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,-

HOOTS AND SHOES.
He has on hand every desirable nml fash-
ionable style of Cloths, plain uud laiicy cat-
si mere's

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
MERINOS. COI'.URG CLOTHS.

CASHMERES, SHAWLS, SILKS.
DELALNS. GINGHAMS PRINTS,

and every article of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

SHEETINGS TICKINGS,
CHECKS, ETC.

His stock is selling fast, and will be re-
plenished fvery few week's, for his motto
is ''small profits and quick sales."

Call and see our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing them, and will always take
country produce in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 16, 1855.

STARTLING, BIT TJll'E!

WARNING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN.
WHY FKMAI.ES SVFFEH IS HEALTH.

No woman of dflienry ifwilling to dtarfoM (ho porn
liarnllmei.ta Incldvut to i. r -ox, even tot moat li.tlmate
fimillv plnvl-'lnn.

This r.iodetty and tMirv v Is Implant*! by nature
and neither ihouhl nor rivti lo MI", Tt': to the rude
shock* Inevitable In making knon to the tthor sex
those ailments belonging exclusively o UP.' icmale.

Kxo. pt In extreme ca*e*. her acnalllvcncM will mcil-
flro her health rather than her dolicaoy.

The consequences are serious, lam outvi 10, ar.u liio*

Thu3wb.it at flrnt could have boon easily rcmodled,
or perhaps better still, not Incurred, becomes a compli-
cation or diseases, not only ruining the health of tho

mother. Midembittering her days by blekucAs and suf-
fering, but entailing broken constitutions upon her
children, and embarrassing, ifnot distressing, the bnsl-

nena and pecuniary prospects of the hu&bar.u. Lei every f
sensible woman
TAKE WARNING IN TIME,
(as thousands have done) by tho bitter experlotieo and
sutlering* of others, of tho* dreadful coiwcatfeMCW sho
entails upon herself and those endeared to licr, bv her
Ignorance of t ie rlinplc-t and plainest rules <>? health as
connected with tho marring* stats*. the violation of
which entails disease, B uttering, and misery.

How many are sutlcring from obstruct Iana or Irregu-
larities peculiar to the female i-ystero, whioh undermlno
the health, the oilV. U of which they are Ignorant, nud
for which their delicacy forbids seeking medical ad- j
vice t llovv many sutler from proUn>svi uteri (falling ot j
tie womb), ortromjtour aLbus (weakiuiK*, debility, a e.)l j
11 ow many nix* In constant agony for many months pre-
ceding cohth.cn cut I How many bavo otffleu t, it not 1
dangerous deliveries,and H?OW and uncertain re oveiWsl ITo the qu-.'otion, hw are then*.' to 1 o prevented I what |
shall IH; done i the answer l* simple.

Let every woman ascertain for l.crsalf, without vio- |
lcnco to her delicacy, the nature and character of 11.0 j
ailment (to which she na a Ifcmalo is subject), the causes
fn.tn which iimay arise, and tho proper remedies fur i
its cure and future prevention.

This she can do by P HH>inc a littlevolume (Mrcruiy |
possessed ly rtioneai.,!r\ H7r.nt TV? LS EVERY !
WOM A V WHAT IS THE MATTtilt, A.V[)

TELLS HER IIHATTO DO FOR IT,in flltnplo ;
hut chaste words, an.l such as tho can understand.

This littlevolume is entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE 'MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY Pit. A. M. MAUBICE.VU,

PMORBSROR or DISK ASKS OP WOXES.

One Hundredth Edition (000,000) l&rno . pp 250.

[ON PINK TAPKR, KXTIUBINDING, $100.)

A standard work of established reputation, fonnd
classed In the Catalogues ot' the great Trade Bales hi
New York, Philadelphia, r.nd other cities, and sold by
\u2666lie principal booksellers in tho United Htatos. Itwas
urnt pubilehcd in 1347, since which tinio

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been mild, fwlilrh tlu*r®wcro upwards uf

ONE HUNDREDTIIOESAND SENT BY MAIL
attesting the high estimation Inxvlilchtti* held aa TJIB
ONL V RELIABLE, popular nvdlcal

EOOIv FOII KMAIY FEMAT-E,
the author having devoted, nml still devotes, his exoht-

; slvo attention to the treatment ofcomplaints peculiar to

I females, In rer poet to which ho is yearly cunsul ed by
' tl>. ufimds, both in person nrd l yletter,

i Here every woman can discover, by comparing her
: own symptoms with those de- ribed, the nature, eharac-

-1 ter, causes of, and tho proper rcuiudies for her com-
? plaints.

\u25a0 Tho wife about becoming a mother hns often ne -<\ of
l instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, will find such Instruction and advice, and

1 also explain many symptoms which otherwise would
: ouranion anxiety or alarm, a* all the peculiarities inci-

dent to her Bltuution arc described.
! It is of courra iniprncticnblo to convey fully (hevrv

j rious eubj'vts tieatoa of, a. they are of a nature strictly
| Intended far the married or those eon tern plating nn.r-

, riage. The revelations contaned in Its pngeH have.
\ proved a ble-'siug to thousands, as the human ruble let-

j tt-rs received by the author (which he Is permitted by
| the writers to publish) will attest,

j Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman in Daijton, Ohio.
DArTON, May 1,1847.

! Dr. A ilf. Mauriceau:

I "Mywlfo has been percept I*ily sinking far some threo
! years Or more. Incom-oauengo ofher great niigulsli and

sutlerlng some months oefore and during cophmmtent:
i overy spccesslvo one more and mere dobilitutcd and

prostrated her, putting her life in hnuilucm danger, ai.d

1 which was on the last occasion despaired of. 1 supposed
that this state of things was Inevitable, and resigned

! myself to meet the worst. At this (line (now about two
! months), t heard your book highly spoken of, as con-

, biiniitksome matters re cliing my CAM*. On Its reeclpt
I and perusal, 1 cannot exnix FS to you the relief Itnti'ot dod

j my distressed mind, and tho Joy lis {ages Imparted to
tny wife, on learning that tho great discovery of M. M.

] Desmneaux provided a remedy. Itopened a prospect
I to me which 1 little conceived was p s-il 10. No i ecu-
| nlary consideration can ever repay the obligations I sm
I under tbyou, for having been tie means of lnnnriing to
i us tho matters contained in u Tlie jjarricd woman's

Private Medical fompar.hai;' But far this, ere another

I year would have passed over my head, In all human
! probability my wlte would have loen in lier grave and

uiy children leftmotherless.''
In ConscqueiH B c f tho Universal popularity of the

j work, a- evidenced by Its extraordinary sale, various Im-

i positions have been a'ttempied, h- well oti booksellers r.e
! -n the public, h> imitations of tide pace, simrlous edi-

tions, and surreinitious infringement* of copyright, and
! other devices and deceptlous, ithas been found ueco- sary

therefore

TO CAUTION THE PUDLIC
to buy no book unles? tho words "Dr. A.M. MATSI-

' exxr, 120 Liberty Fncct, N. Y.," is on (ami the entry in
the Clerk s DUb'o on the back of) ttiu titlepage, and

' buy only ol'rcpeclablc and l.onorable di-glern, or send by
; mail, aud addross tDr. A. M.Mauricettu.

41* Uron receipt of. Qne Dollar "THD MAFB2BD
WOMAI S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION" io

sent emailed free) to ar.y part of tlio Uitted States, the
Cauaoafl, and British Provincea. AllLetters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU.
tox 1224. Ncw-Ymk City. Fubliahing Othce, No. 120
Wberty Street. Nrv/-York.

Agents in Pennsylvania.
] T. B. Peierson, J. M. Moss &Bro , and T.
' Cowpeilhalt, Fliiladelnliia ?Nfrs. Cynthia
j Williams, Honnsdaln?Woutz & Slark, Car-
j hondale?lS. Flint. VVilliamsport?S. Tnck,

! Wilkestiar/e?S. Leader, Dannxer? B. IJall,

I Pitision--J. S. Nickson and A. K. McClure,
(;iiambersburz?E. Benner, Sumnaylown?-

j Joseph Swariz, Blooinsbury?G. W. Earle,
' Waynesboro?j. H. Cornelius, New Berlin?

O. D. Main. Mainsborp?Poller t McMann,
Beil/onte?H. A. Lanco, Reading.

July 26. 1859.?6>n.
VAUAIILLFARIIAT
PRIVATE SAIEi

THE subscriber ofl'ers lor sale bis FARM,
siiuaie in Fislnnqcreek township, Columbia
counly, üboul Si miles above Oranguville,
adjuimng lands of Hiram R. Kline, Thomas
Lunger snd Jacob Eyer, now occupied by
the owner, and containing acout

of which about 6 acres is limbered and lbs
rest well improved for farrriiug. There are
on the premises .

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
a frame barn, n good young apple orchard,
a lot of valuable peach trees, cherry trees,
&c. C7" Condi.ions will be made known
by applica ion on the premises lo

THOMAS BOBBINS.
Fisirincrrpoki Pel. 4. 1855.

IKON M fc-i-.1,, and every kind ot Hard
*? ware for sale by McKELVY.

McKELVY. NKAL&Co
ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sale at ihe

cheap store of A. J- EVANS.

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!

£X2®QK2>QBao'<3?*Cr, cfis C3BOD

HAVE just received and opened their slock of merchandize for Fall and 'Winter aalea,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assorlmet.t now

offered in ihiaJTOWN! Having paid great attention to the aelection of their entire eiock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheaptsl,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving ua a call. We have all
kinds of GooJa and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS WOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de hopes, poplins, parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin do laities, Persian cloths. Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

i WHI I'E GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bands and trimmings, laees and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet rihbonu. and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.,

All kinds ot SHAWLS, brocke, flay Slate, Waterviile, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, aatttneus, veslir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS $? SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN if CHILDREN
?

We have a large assortment ot Hals ami Caps of latest fashions. Wa have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpels, carpet baps, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, haskels, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, to#elings,
diallings. &c., in nbumlance.

We invite nur friends and the public generally to givo us a call before purchasing el-e-
--where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 185S.

m SSacoataom £ZDnpcsa£Puasas3 a-is CEBca> #

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a large and
full assortment of

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM ANDOIL CLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and size, that the present enlightened age knows nnv thing about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, striped
and fancy; Vests of satin, silk, bull, casimete, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable c*u> and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dross goods ; Hals, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bugs and Umbrellas ; and

12L& 2322 &A3HS2S
They have UnAersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rlgoletl", Gloves, Mitts. Ladiee'a besd-ba?
Handkerchiefs, &ir., fie. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins, Gobi aid
Silver Pens end Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons

YW Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 4, 1855. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

1855 New Fall and Winter Goods! 1855

SATIS LOWEHBEEO
INVITES attention to his slock of cheap and fashionale vlothing at hit Mure on Marital

street, two doors above the ?'American House," where he iiaa a full assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

ILLS!En@SJA3S3L.33 OK&iaSS (SCS^S?
flox. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sons and sizes, pantaof all colors,.hr wis
stripe* and figure, vests, shuts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
jtnd fancy articles. ?

N. B. He will aleo make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
tie besi manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of homo maculae- 1
lure.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 20th IBsa-3m.

BOOKS FOB TIIE SONS OF AMERICA.
I.

A VOICE TO AMERICA;
Or, the Model Republic. it< Glory-or its FHII :

will)a review of ihe Cannes of ihe Decline
and Failure of (he Republics of S. Amer-
ica, Mexico, and die Old World; applied
lo the Present Crisis in the United Stales

One volume, 12in0., aboul *IOO pages, elolh
. gill,SI 25.

Content* of the tl'ork.
The U. S, Prospfi-Ive and . Kelsospecl've.
The Ancient Republics?Early Civilization.
Sparta and Atheig..
The Fall of Rome.
Indian Liberty in ihe Middle Ages.
Mexico, and die South American Slates.
The Heroes of Liberty.
The boundaries ol counlries.|iow established
The Anglo Saxon race, the only one capable

of sustaining Freedom.
The rights ol Conscience.
Religious Toleration.
The Bible, the Charier of Liberty.
The Principles and Perds of our Common Ed-

ucation.
What constitutes the right to vote.

The right of the Majority to rule.
The effects of Romanism and Protestantism

oti civilization.
The Political power ot the Pope
Romanism and Freedom.
Follj'of supposing American fostiiu'ions need

no safeguard".
American Citizens?native or adopted-
Romanist or Protestant eq mlly interested in

resisting.foreign influence. is

Evils of Military organizations exclusively of
naturalized citizens. ?

Secret Societies, dieir bse and abuse,
The Citizens of a Republic.

? Naturalization laws of the Untied Sla'es
American Nationality.
The Common Cause.

This work, written in an earnrM Ame*irnn
spirit, by able and experienced writers se-
lected lor ihei-r eminent fiiness for the task,
will be found worthy the attentive pe-
rusal ol the w hole American It
condenses a prodigious amount of most val-
uable itilVirmiioilrelating to our social and

political economy, and the dangers to which
our ci il and national liberties arc.'ex'posed,
together with illustrations drawn Irom tiie His-

tory of Ihe classic and modern republics.?
This production mi)"i become the great text
book lor American citizens; since il is so thor-
ough in its investigations, and of such deep,
stirring interest, thai it cann&t fail in making
iis direct appeal to the hearts ot the people.

11.
THE NATIONAL HISTORY ofIhe U. S.{
Comprising the Colonial, Revolutionary nnd

Constitutional Records of die Country ; ba-
aed upon, and including the Documents of
the Federal Government, &e. By Benson
J. Loosing and Edwin Williams.

In two volumes, royal Bvo., prnluaely illus.
i traled with fine engravings ou steel and
i wood, muslin gill, Seven Dollars,

j ll is a wnik unique in its character and of
iniiiiisicvalue as a staiulur.! authority for the

jstatesman, historian and general reader; and
i o less important as die exponent of the po-
litical ethics and progress of the Confedera-

cy. It will bo regarded as the National bisto-
rt of the country during its three groat epochs
?Colonial. Revolutionary and Constitutional,
condensed trom the nuiional archives. The
work is splendidly illustrated by original vieu-a

ol the national building", offices ol stalo, &c.
Now Ready: The Statesman's Manual;
Containing the President's Messages, inaug-

ural, annual and special, from those of
Washii gtori to the present time : with their
Memoirs and Histories of their Adminis-
trations. Also, valuable Documents ami
Statistics, Complied from official sources,
by Edwin William".

The new edition brought down to the present lime.
4 volumes Bvo., wilh portraits of all the

Presidents, cloth, exira gill, 810 00.
This great national work has received the

highest commendation from the Press
throughout the country, as well as from some
ol ihe most distinguished personages connec-
ted with the Federal& State Governments. It
is indutpeniable to all persons in any way con-
nected with official or governmental affairs.
A full analytical Index accompanies the work
by which iminedifcte reference can be made

to any great question?political, social, or le-
zal.
A new and enlarged edition {'he 20th thousand)

OF DR. ROWLING'S HISTORY
OT Itouiniiism;

Compiled Irom Kointrh Amlinnlies: wilh
Supplement, bringing ihe history down lo

the present time: wilh 50 engravings.
1 vol.Bvo., 800 pages, cloth "i11,53.

The American nnl Odd.
FELLOWS' LIIEUAUY MIiSEuJH;

Containing Gems of Liieratore, pmso and
yerse, by eminent wiiieis: with over

thiny engravings on steel.
2 volumes Bvo. muslin gilt,fs 00.

A nobler compendium of choice literature
could hardly bo collected?an elegant bonk
for ihe ceiitro-iftble and for presentation?it
is equally fitted lor the library.?A'. I'. Mirror.

Clr" Active and responsible Agents lor the
above works, wanted in every Stain of the
Union?who will please addresj

EDWARD WALKER, PMishe r,
Aug. 30. 114 Fulton St., New York.

I'uhlic Sale ol' A aliiabic

rpHE nuhFCriber willo'Vvr al public nale up
A nn the picmises in Koaringcreek tcvvnship.

Columbia county,on
*nturday llu* 3d oftYor. net!
at I o'clock in the afternoon, the following ieal
estate, v z TK containiug y4 acres,

more or loa, nOjoiniov landa of John C. My-
cra, Jjcoh Fishet, Daniel Huuck, Weight
Hug hen und Geo. Craig. About 60 acre* is
cleared laud, the remainder good

TIMBER LAND.
There are on the pietiiifA*a (wo story I.)wal-

ling Hon*?, a frame barn, plenty of fruit, imd a
never-failing well of water iteur the home.

AlsfO, ut the same time anil pluce a lot <n
Main Street, in tho town of Numidiu, on which
there it* a two story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE AND STABLE
It adjoins ground of John I*. Levan ml Win.
bicoit. J'erma mnde known on the diy of r.gle

! by GI;O. w DHEISUACH.
Roaiiogcrcek, Bejpt. 28, 185 T,

E Wood's Ornamental Irou H orks f
Kitlge Avenue, riitladeljihta.

TIII'I attention of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania ere invited to the extensive Mariufnc-
lory and Ware rooms of the subscriber, wbc ia
prepared to furiueh at the shortest notice, Iron
(tailing of every description, far Cemeteries,
public and privoto buildings, also Verandahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental tr.rn works of decorative char-
ade-. Purch users may relv on huving nil ar-
ticles c retail y boxed and shipped to their des-
tination. A book of detjgns willbe furnit-hed
to those wishing to moke selections.

KOBKKT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue } below Spting Qanfon $/.,

PUILADFLPHIA.
Sap'omber 2T. 1855.

THE BEST ARE iUK
caiaiuajLwijp-jarsaa^Pw

IEMPLOY the BEST TK\CIIEIiband u-e
-* the BEST BOOKS in your suhonU and

ynur children will len.n more in six months
than in three years with interior ones, aud
you will

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY IT.
SAND Ell's NEIY are Ihe best Readers.
TVKRSTER's are the best Dictionaries.

UREENLEAF'S SERIES ARE THE BEST
ARITHMETICS.

HELTON'S IS THE. BEST SYSTEM OF
©JSOOMAFH j,

?TAUGHT BY THE USE OF
Splendid Outline iSnp.

.WILSON'S ARE THE BEST SERIES OF

LAMBERTS ARE THE BEST WORKS ON

SuWer & Barnes,
Publishers, Booksellers If Stationerl,

33 Nniih Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Oclober 11, 1855 ?3m.

Fresh Arrival!
A NEW lot of oheap muslins anJ prints

just renewed by railroad and for sale by
AC. MENSCH i

LET ON REASON TOGETHER.

WHY ABE WE SICK.
Il hss l>cen the lot of the human rat* to ha

weigh.d <!>wn by disente and suffering. Hoi-
l.iway'n I'iila are specially adapted to tha relief
of the Weak, the Nervons, the Delicate, and
the [nflrm, of all citmea, agea, sexes, and con-
stitutions. Professor Hnllunay peisonally art*
periri'e ids tbe manufacture rf his medicines in
the United States, and offers them 'o a free and
ealighteiied people, asthnbeat rented} tha world
ever sa for the removnl of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to

operate on the stomach, the liver, tbe kidneys,
the lungs, tbe skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blond, Ilia very fountain ot life, and (bus euj
ting disease in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken these

Pills. It lota been p-oved in all parts of tha
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. Titer
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all other meant 1
have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Mary of the moat despotic Governments

have opened their Custom Houses to the intro-
duction of llitsr I'ijls, that they may hecomy
the mediciitj of the masses, (.earned Colleges
admit that this medicino is the liesl remedy ev.
ei known lor persona of delicate health, or where
:l\p system has been impaired, as i s invigora-
ting properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old. shnulJ be nilhon

this celebrated mmlcinc. It is correct and reg
u'alca <hc monthly courses at nil periods, acting
in many cases like a chaini. It is also the best
and safest medicine that can be given to chil-
dien of ell ages and for any complaint: conse-
quently 110 family should bo without it.

/lollotoay's Pills are the best remedy
known in the worldfor the following

Diseases.
A-tlima Diarrhoea
Bowel Complaint* Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Conls Fever and Agne

,

Chest Diseases Female Complaints
CtslivHiiese Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion
influenza Inflammation
Inward Weakness Liver Complaints
l.ownesa of Spirit* Pile*
S:one and Gravel Secondary Symptom
Venereal Afeci ions Worms, of all kinds

Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. HOI.LO-
WAY, 80 Maiden I.ane, Naw-York, and 244
Stand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
tho United Siatcs, and the civilizod world, in
boxes, at 25 cents, 62i cent., and $1 each*

CV There is a considerable saving by ta
king the larger size.

N. B Directifcts for the guidance ol pa-
tient* in every disorder are affixed to each
Box.

<OO,OOO COPIES !

Slrntriboal Disasters nn Ihe. Western
Waters, anil Steamboat Directory.

'PHB undersigned have now in course of
1- prrprntion a new Steamboat Director/.

which will he issued in October next, the
hook w ill contain over two hundred peges, il-
luMnfrd in the Ke*4 nntl neatly houndin ndm able manner. It will be one of the
most interesting, hooks ever published, and
will be a hook that will he interesting to all
classes of people. The Steamboat Directory
will contain a complete ii-t and desciiptlon of
ell the 'SivamboaiH now afloat in the Western
and Southcru waters. The length, model,
speed, power and tonnage ofeoch boat, where
and by whom built, the name of the boat,
with the trade she hs :n. Also, the names
ofCaptains and officers, hor age, dec. The

! Directory will contain a History of Steamboats
j and Meainboaliug on the Western waters,

| since the application of steam: also, a sketch
of the first boat built for the Ohio River, with
the name of the builder, commander and own-
e'.

The River Directory will contain a lls! and
description of all Iho Steamboat 6isasters
that bave occurred on the Western and South-
em waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of all those who have perished by their burn,
ing, smiting and exploding, on the western
and southern wilers. The Directory will
contain Maps of the Ohio, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Arkuusjg, White, Rod, Ouachita,

I Yazoo, and other rivers# with the towns and
I cities Jail! down, with correct distances: also,

; many th r River and i-ominorcial items of
I inlerus to the people at large. The book will
I contain the cards of the various U. S. Mail
Bouts, with liTe trade they ure in, dec. % The

I Directory will nlrfo contain a complete list of
I ail the responsible Steamboat Licensed Offi-
cers, their places of residence, Ac. Ac., the
new steamboat law its itquiremei ts, with
comments, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent officer, and injures ihe competent
officer, Ac. Ac., and all the important U. 8.
Supreme Court steamboat decisions up to

date; the listen and important Commercial
Privilege.*, Bills of LaJing, important decis-
ions ot the various 11. S. Courts in regard to
freights Lost and Damaged, Ac- Ac., with
ruaiiy other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the Met
style, and printed in the best maimer. The
author bus for six years been gathering
together all the facts and items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters ou 'ho Western
und Southern waters, and now intends pub-
lishing them in book form. The price of the
work will be put at the low sura of One Dollar,
Ten thousand copies will be issued for the
bout met.; all others desirous of subscribing,
will have to do so at once* as none will be
printed unlcus ordered in advance. This work
is destined to hove a circulation of oversight
thousand copies, as the publishers are receive
tng largo numbers of subscribers, per mail,
from all parts of the country, daily. Some of
the oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific
men of the times, arc contributors to the

I Steamboat Directory.
The Diiectory will be issued in October,

and will bo an ornament to the parlor as well
as steamboat. By remitting One Dollar, post
paid, you will receive a copy of the above
work.

All communications anil lettors should b
tUdrosscd to J AS. T. LLOYD <* CO.

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July (2, 1855.

SETTLE VP.
'phe subscriber is now engaged ia ..tiling

?E up liie business, and call, upon alt who
bave accounia with hiin to call and either
pay or get their money. His books mut be
\u25baetiled ii|i preparatory to engaging in
oilier business, and all who wish to save
costs must call soon.

JOSEPH SWARTZ.
Rloomsburg, Oct. 10th 185S?3w

jXJ USLINS a yard wide for 8 ceoia, and
*?" good prints for 6J cants just received
by A. G. MENSCH.


